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Ti.ii- - g ld isjn'1 differs from any p.ilicy
w ritteu by this or any other life innur-anc-

company in the following essential
particular :

lei. The policy ie by its terms pay-dhl- e

iu liulii Coin. Tins refers to U-t-

the princitml coin and the intercut :

2J. It guarantee actually, (or
specified terrxi of years, 3 per cent in

TLeiw credits may i drawn at the
tune lliey are made or at any other time,
butasi'iig as they are allowed lo remain
with the Company, they will be incress-edliyl'-

frrei,t iiiteret, coiiipouuded
annuHlly, uiitil ttte end of the said term,
and, in theeventof the death of the

any such accuuiuiatated credits
wi'd 1 paid with the sum insured.

'!. At the end of the d during
rt'k'h prea-iu- payments are required
( 10, 15 or if) years, as the case may be),
the Company, if required, w ill exchange
tii is Iiond for a i.ew one a stipulated

mount, payable at tue doath of the in-

sured and, in the meantime, drawing 3

ier cent simple interest annually on iu
par value, haiNi-iPAt-

. ako istkhost ev-aiiL- E

ix ooi.o coix. The accumulated
surplus or dividend w ill at the same time
t paid in cafch, or it may be applied to
increase the amount of the new 3 per
cent Bond, which wilt also thereafte

participate annually io the dividends of

the Company.
In addition to these feature which

are peculiar to the Gold liond. it also
combines all the advantages of the I 'at-

tribution Policies of The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of Hew York, such
at full participation ia the surplus earn-
ings of the Company, Cash Surrender
aud Loan Values, grare ia payment of
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Governor Chnmherlniu has issued
a proclamation naming June i. ls;t
jus the time fr hvldiL"' the election i

ern the referendum to the voters of
the state of the fPHt.isKi appropria-
tion bill. This election is a loDg way

off. aud some of the institutions
that exiiected to receive support
from this bill, aud which are iu a
measure responsible for the forcing
of the bill trn':'!i tb l"ir'slHtir.
are already tottering. These are
the Normal schools two of which
the one at I'rain and the other at
Weston are about to give up the
ghost.

Mr. Weed, w ho came here a couple
of weebs ago from Shasta valley,
Calif., to look at the XL property
with a view to buying, was not
quite satisfied with the locations of
the vurious ranches. One of the
main ranches of the firm is iu .Modoc

county, near Alturas, another one
west of Ijikeview, a distance of some
"sj miles from the lower ranch, and
one at Abert lake, about 40 miles far-

ther iiort'.i. Mr. Weed seemed to
think the property was to badly
scattered. Probably if he had been
more familiar with the range condi-
tions here he would have been
more favorably impressed with the
aparaeuess of the l satlons. It pro-
bably is a little more expensive to
operate, but the advantages In being
scattered overcome the inconven-
ience. They have access to more
range by the principal ranch being
located some distance apart.

Lake iew And Vicinity
- Jit I. M- - s-
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i Camp supplies nt I. A M s.

Family liquors at Post & Klnirs. t(

0. S. Morris was in town last Sat-

urday.

J. M. Innes of t hewaucan fame
down Sunday.

Auction sale next Satunla.v at
Howard's store.

C. Johnson was over from lrews
Creek Sat unlay.

Ice Cream Freesers at the Iike-Tie- w

Mercantile Co. .

The silver Iake tiall team arrived
here Friday evening.

To Pokegama and return f20.i
each for two or more. 2.V2

Kay Ballard was a visitor from
lrewa Gap Saturday.

Bird Beed was up from Tine Cwk
to take in the ball Raines.

ElU-r- t Morris was over from the
West Side lat Satunlay.

Extras for McCormavk mowers
and rakes at Lakeview MtT. t o.

Bailey & MHssiiigill have the liest

line of shirt waists in Lakeview.
'

Patch keeps on hand constantly
an assortment of fresh vegetables.

Hay Forks and Harvester Oils of

all kinds at Lakeview Mercantile
Co.

Y. K. Mc "oriuack and .1. F. d

come to Lakeview hist Sat-

urday.
If von want a bracer, pet some-

thing th.it - a At Post &

King's, tf
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1 i' k K y. who has liecu ali- -

nt f r s.-- ral months in California,
returin-- to hi- - home in Iike county
iUrt Sunday.

Assessor West came down from
Silver Lake last Friday, having
finished census taking iu the north
eru l"irt ' lte county.

The Lakeview ball team that
went to Paisley last Tuesday to
play ball started home Tuesday
evening, riding all night.

II. L. Sloss, editor of the Alturas
New Era, was among the Lakeview
visitors from the Modoc town to at-t'i-d

Th' n bull toeirrtnwnt slid
of July.

The Eli I'.eatauraut chauged hands
last Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Gates of
Klamath Falls bought the establish-
ment, paying for It, 4.V). They are
doing a good business.

We uiiderstaud that L. K Ains-wort- h,

of Paisley, who lost his wife
last week, will bring his mother-in-la-

and sister-ln- - law to Paisley on
his return from Berkeley, aud they
will live there.

District Attorney Moore aud wife
returned to Lakeview Friday from
Klamath Falls, where Sir. Moore
was attending a session of the cir-

cuit court. They also visited Port-
land and Ashland.

Andy Morris waa down from the
mountains Monday. Ills little boy
was riding on the range recently,
and his horse fell with him, pinning
the boy to the ground. He could
not get out, so held the horse down
till he uuciuched the saddle, ao that
when the horse got up be would be
free from him.

I ;. , li Pay e.ii.u- o. i' f:.iiii l'..y last
W tfk.

Fd Pratt was down from the ZX

ranch to tvlebra tc.

Win. Thorne was her.' this week

taking In the sights.

Charley Ward celebrated the
Fourth In Iakerlew.

Win. A. Miller cam? over from his
homestead, near Big valley last
Friday.

Harry Mctirath and wife of A-

lturas are among Lakeview visitors
this week.

Mr. J. M. Mclade came down from
hla homestead last week and stayed
for the hall game.

Chandler's automobile upset the
other day while running at high
speed, hut nobody was killed.

Andy Nellon came in town last
week on a visit to his family. Andy

has Uen out for m'veral weeks.

From July first to OutoWr first
the I". S. land office will lie cloaed at
noon on Saturdays aud not open
until Monday morning.

W. K. Harry, the tule ptet was dic

ing business in Lakeview and inci- -

detally quoting popular pis-m- s as a
means of reviving his spirit.

lr. E. H. Smith and wife, who
have ts-e- on a visit with the lr's.
rel itives In the Fast are exjiected to
return to lakeview 'n a couple of

weeks.

J. II. McNew and family came
down from Paisley last week. Mrs.
Mi-Ne- will remi.tn here fur a comple
of weeks, and .!( iil ivl urn to the
sheep camp.

.1. Pr.id-- r. i S i i

u.--- '.. t '
. ; f iir

a ad ntttiid the Aiiini.i. ne-.-ti- i g of

tiie National Me.licai A-- o, iation,
which its sesfinii July 7h.

T. II. Vernon and family started
for a summer's travel with their
daughter, who has leeii ill all sum-

mer. Thev had a good outfit, aud
w ill camp out. They w ill visit the
Portland fair some time during the
summer, aud will travel through the
Willamette valley.

C. Fisher, the Warner sheepman
came over to Lakeview last week to
collect his money for his wool. He
sold about K) muttou sheep to VV.

U. Koutson for a California mutton
buyer. Mr. Fisher has been troubled
with rheumatism this spring.

A. K. Itose, representing the West
ern Historical Publishing Co., of
Spokane, Hash., spent about 10

days in this office looking over the
files of The Examiner and collecting
other history obtainable la this
office. This week he is looking over
the county records, and says he is
collecting some good matter fur the
history of Lake county.

A shootiLg scrajie took place one
day last week on the bridge at Keno,
Klamath county. A man by the
name of Took aud a man named
Nurss bad a difficulty over money
owed Nurss by the former, when
Took drew a revolver and shot
Nursa. The bullet passed through
Nuss1 baud, which he had In his
pocket, aud entered the Lip. The
wounded man will probably recover.

Fred Moore's Comedians arrived
here last Saturday and in the even-ln- j

played to one of the biggest
bouses ever had In Lakeview. The
play was one of the best ever put on
by Mr. Moore or any other company
here, aud waa well played. Mr
Moore has a good troupe, composed
of proiultuent Knights of the stage

I.! KL WHATiH. Id. i OKI,
r l..w we kivc s report i ( the w. un

as recorded by the (iomthihi iiI i a'.liri
htircnii Mat inn t The Examiner Oific
This report is changed each week, and if

our resders wish to keep a yearly record
of weather conditions for future refer,
rnee, cut out the report along the black
line and paste it in a scrap hook od
week after another. This word will h
taken on Tnesda- - to end each week a4
begin on Wednesday for the neit wek.

ttorero men t Weather Borewa Pta
lion at Oregon,
C. 0. tlrriiK kb. Cooperative Ohsertcr,

Week ending Tuesday, June T. Mi.
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Indians from the ISidweU Inillaa

afford ntiislderalkle amtiav

ment for tla bit; crosds that Rather

on tin' stneta these evenings The

Iwvs are pretty handy with the

gloves, und for a few dollurs art
willing to amuse the white people

with a few fisticuff bouts.
WANTED: Wuiiieu to represent

us iu their home and adjoining cou-
nties to distribute sjunpli-- s and ailrrr
tis- - ort goiMls. Salary f 21 per week

and cctis-s- , guaruteeil. Kxpeow
advanced. Exx-rleiu- uiinect ssarr.
Adiln-ss- . with stamp, staling nsr,
Keeve Co., 41." St..( fliciigu,

III. l. 21-- 1

Hub. Sloss of the Altliras New Km

who i in Laketh-- e.-l- . brritinj;,

that hi- - iuvi si igat ns in Klaiiidlh

i : . .1 a hs alii'ii f .r :i m -- ja-;

- '.s : i:n t w i ' ?

tr ....... -- t : se
ill I', II- -. V

Would you accept a poM-iti- that

will pay you a straight salary i

::... l p'-- r day C'POO per week id
w hole oi spare time? If so write

at once. This is no book cavnsslng

scheme, but n straight forward bu

ness proposition, which will he a

permanent as you may Is able to

make It, aud will afford exceHVot

change for promotion. No hood,

red tajie nor unreasonable repaire-ments- .

Act quickly as we wish to

employ some one In your locality

without delay. Sprague Wholesale

Co., Wabash Ave., Chicago. 25--

Wood.
We will deliver you a load of os

of any length, any day, at any p1

Iu Iakevlew you desire It.
Our price is to per cord, with

count of ten per cent If tea cw
or more are taken and puld for.

IIoo.vk Mi un-

wanted
A Cook at Hotel. Paisley. S'

Hages given. Call ou or adi
27-- 2 It. IUnuoM

Paisley, Or

Mr. Purrett died at Pine

Tuesday night. We did not k&

the particulars.
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